
DRTOOODt.

STIFEL <£ 00.
K B»g to inform the public that their stock of

8PB1NO AND Sl'MMEK

DRYGOODS!
*

And IVotloiis

It now complete In every department.

SILK BUYERS!
Ki: Will pleaso bear in inlnd that we have on

immense variety of every descriptionof Silks to select from.

Housekeepers
II "Will find at our Storoa lino of JlniuefurnUh*

iuq Gooda not excelled anywhere.

GE0.E.SM&C0.,
1114 MAIN STREET.

»pr8

OUR EKPECIfil LARGE DEMAND

Silks! Silks! Silks!
IIAS BEGUN.

Our assortment I* very Urge. and everybody
know* it. Our pricc* have not their equal.Che
reason for our large demand. our stylos thin seasonarc exclusive, and our customer* tell us w»
ahow the prettiest Bilk Uoods ever stiown in this
city.
itomo as soon najoucan. You c*mwt buy too

aoon. The assortment of Summer bilks is very
ae«ice, and wo (eel proud to b«' able to show more
ityloathan all Iivtail Houses combined.

Ladies' Spring Wraps!
Tho more one looks at them the prettier they
eem to bccomo. Our new Miiditiou tlii* week.
the K8TKI.LA. the FLORENCE, the EUOENK mid
the M A Ki K, are made of Satin Kadamea,and made
especially for us. You aro Invited to inspect our
display ef Spring and Hummer W raps.

FIRST OPENING!
Ladies' White Suits and Ginghams, over FiftyBtyles, now ready to be shown inourhuit Koom.

EARLY TRA.VKLEUS
Can find suitable Spring Ulster* by calling on us.

A. SIEDENBAGH & BRO.,
Successors to I. Blum <k Hro.,

llO-l MAIN STREET.
H p

fflfe
BtHvmi >o<,a.1mnl 27 lourlwuth Htrwt.

Mew Advprilwnifnu.
[i'v Grand Opening Day.J. Brillfs.
$' Wheeling and Elm Grave Railroad.
|v Wanted.Situation.Soys Wanted.
«J- For Rent.Front Room.

For Rent.Dwelling Houses.
Kurope.Steerage or passage.

fa Agents Wanted.
To Let.A Pleasant Room.
For Sale.Brick Residence,
Boclc Beer and Lunch.

«/. For Sale.House for $5,000.^ List of Letters.
Neufchatel Cheese.

£ - Fish Hooks, Rods, Lines, «tc.
Btifel «fc Co..Dry Goods.Head of Local.

UNEQUALLED.
My Ladled Fine Kid WORKED
HOLE Button for - £2 25

My Ladies' Fine Morocco Buttonfor - - 1 75
My Ladies' Pine lvid Opera

Slipper for - - 1 00
My tients'Fine Call iiutton, 2 40
My Gents' Good lluckie Dom

l'edro fur - 1 25
J. T. STONE,

!. 1140 Jlnln Street.

IXXE.VSE line or seasonable Spring
and Summer Suits in light nud dark
shades, just opcucd.

1). uuxwjxo & co.,
Star Clothiers, 31! Tnrirtli Street.

NO FIItM tu thu city so reasonable in
prices as tV. II. RIXEIIAKT & IIHO.,1215
Market street, Cliiim, Mass ami (|uecn»waredealers.
FULL line or lliack and Fauey Spring

llottom l'unls at the Star.

opk.vi'm;.
Spring and Summer Pattern Hats and

Bonnets, on Friday anil Saturday of this
week, to which ire extend a general invitation.a. l. nice * co.

THE FIRST OK TJIE SEASON.
.Tho celebrated Erlangor Beer of
fha Mi>hiiiiilha<tli IlKun'StKvl^mnnnv

will be on draught by all its pa'trons in this city, llollaire, Bridge,
port and Martin's Ferry on To-day
and Monday next.

jv LATE Novelties In Ton)- .Neckwear or>:rlred lost night by express.tk« rerjlatestand tho correct tiling Cor gentlemen,at the Star.

THE usual merchants' lunch at tho Sen
UcLure House Sample Booms dally.

ATTENTION WOltKlNdJIEN.
We hare still u few more of those

Hearj Lined Jeans Pants at SO <cnU.
KLINE BROTIIEBS,

Reliable Clothiers, 31 Twelfth St.

THE Keymann Brewing Companyherewith inform tho public
that next Monday their celebrated
Bock Beer .will be on draught at
all the principal saloons in and

^ about Wheeling.
In regard to quality, especially

the PORENES8 of th# same, allow
the public to judge for themselves.

mf.:Thermometer Record.
K£| The following shows the range of the thermometer,as observed at Scbneprs drugstore,

Opera House oorner yesterday:I 18*1 1882M 7 i. *. 1»*.Ir.M.7rx \li. u. 12*. Ir.*. 7 ?. MB&V M4A-48 42 | 7S 78 81 75

K£:' IKDICATlOJrt.
Wura*<rrok, D. a, April 8.1 a. k.~For$&. Tennessee and Ohio Valley,7 light rain, foltMv--lowed by partly cloudy weather, northeast to

southeast winds, lower barometer, stationary
ofhigher temperature.

BAMWJWO EimUKI
lu b flulfiplJclfr of I'opics of Comal

Local lularcst.
Last day of Lent
Tuata marriage licenses were issued ye*erday.
Good Friday was not gonerally observed in

Wheeling.
Tue Capitol pavement is utilized by tb«

ilcycllsts as a drill ground.
11rrreh is forty*flvo cents a pound, and «;ood article is scarce at that
PiioTooiupiian Mylks, by his dry plate

process, yesterday nrotographed Lou Franzhelm'shandsome black horse in one second'i
lime, securing a splendid picture.
Daw Cauv, u thirteen-year old employe ol

the hinge factory, had tiro Angers cut off ol
tils left hand in a cog wheel ut the tack facloryyesterday. Dr. Dugulcy Uxed thestumps.
Tub teachers of the Fifth ward publicreboot, after a long vacation, will convent

this afternoon at i! o'clock, at the building, tc
liuve a conference with l'rot. Birch, preparatoryto commencing work ou Monday.
Svuuut Munuixs yesterday finedan old ladynamed Uridget Connelly, and placed her under$100 bond to keep the peace for six

mouths, on complaint of Kd. McLaughlin,who claimed the old lady had threatened tc
kill his three children.
Kick Layiiziimkr proposes to attend strictl)to aquatics this seuson, and expects several

matches, but is particularly anxious to onc<
more meet O'iiatiian, it is probable tin
doughty little McKeesporter will accouioduU
hiiu..l$tUbvryh Lender.
Tiik broken dial of the State ilouso clocl

stands a poor chance of being repaired u
State expense. The legislature adopted i
resolution authorizing its repair, but failed
to appropriate any money for the pur|>oseIt will cost about $300. Tho face should
be boarded over, or some means tuken tc
protect the works, us tho weather will ruii:
mem.
Kkam.y all of the mill nion who have left

Wheeling for Chattanooga, Tennessee, to ac
cept positions in the iron works there, bav<
recenty returned, some of them walking i

partot the way. They report work plentj
in tho South, hut money not easy to get
They have ull had enough of working In iroi
mills operated ou what they cull "the south
ern plan."
OviniaI Hurnesville, thootl&r day, an ex

hibition of trained dogs wiin given in fron
of the court house while Court was in w?s
slon.. Wheeling llttjUlcr. The fair hairei
youth who does the editorial work of thi
llegitter should acquaint himself with thii
county. They have a newspaper at Harues
ville, but no court house. The latter is u
St. Clairsville../W/«ire Infejteiulent.
The Wheeling Tottery yostrrday turnei

out a new, novel and extremely handsoim
niece of ware in the shupe of an ice pitcher
It is of the size of an ordinary metal ici
pitcher and of the same shape. A heavy sii
ver-platcdjuclal top closes down. Thepitcheis handsomely deeorated. The Pottery Com
pany has made application for a patent, a
there in at present nothing like it in thi
crockery Hue. It is destinen to become populur, as it combines cheapness and utility a
well us keeps water colder than a silvei
pitcher.;
Tint Pittsburgh window glass manufactu

rare held a meeting yesterday afternoon al
theotllceof Win, McCully it Co. No actio!
was taken in reference to the selling pricof glass or wares; those questions being considered only by the general association. Tin
reports presented showed a very fair state o
trade. It is rather early In the season fo
manufacturers to experience much of
boom, but jobbers rei>ortagood demand a
ruling prices. It is expected that the tradi
will open un more briskly next month.hutEvening i Under,
Thubsuay night postal cards wero plucecin the box in the outside door of the Post

olllce directed to the members of tho Hoan
of Kducuttan, calling them to a special meet
ing to be held last evening. For some rea
sou they failed to get Iheiu and the resul
was there was no quorum. Messrs. Acker
Arkle, Caldwell, Jepson, McCully, Maxwell
Todd, libeling and Hoge wero present, am
they adjourned uutil this evening. Tin
meeting >s for the purpose of receiving fron
the hands of the contractors tho new Fiftl
ward school building in order that school
may commence Monday. The Library mat
ter will also be brought up this eveniug.
The only case of public interest touched ii

In the Municipal Court at yesterday's sittinj
was that of 31. Iteilly et al., vs. Karl Oglehay
et al., in which the complainants in chanceryseek lo enjoin jyerpctually the sale by thi
defendant*! of the old tair grounds. Botl
parties are stockholder* in the association
owning the grounds, and the complainantallege that their interest* would sutler by tin
proj>osed sale. The defendants' demurre
was yesterday overruled, and the defendant
Siven till the first day of the next term t<
le an answer to the bill of complaint. J

temporary injunction was some time ag<grunted forbidding the sale until the case i.
finally disposed of.
Last evening about twenty minutes of nim

o'clock, Patrolman Soles was sitting in hi
house on Alley C, beside the bed of a chili
seriously sick, wbeiUie was startled by a pistol shot, and irumWiately afterwards a **3
calibre" ball whiaped past his head, strucl
against tue chimney and glanced oH into at
opposite wall. Soles picked up his revolve
and ran out, but could ace no one. Neighbore said tbat two men bad been seen run
nlng rapidly across a lot in the rear of Soles
house. As the ball canto so close to his head
Jake Is of the opinion that it was intende<
for him. This habit of promiscuous shootinjabout the city is a pernicious one and shouli
be broken up. The child's condition wa
not at all improved by the excitement.
Tiik nail plate rollers of the Pittsburgh amWheeling district will hold a convention a

the Xail City to-day for the purpose of ar
ranging a scale for the next year. The tradi
is not very fully represented in Pittsburghthere being only three or four at each nai
factory. They are paid sixty-two cents poiton at present, but it is understood that at
attempt will bo made to make tho rate seven
ty cents. Other luattera of interest to tlx
tru>h* will come up for discussion in the meet
ing, mostly in reference to minor details
Nearly all thp men are members of the Amal
gatuated Association..PUtMiitrgK Dispatchthis meeting was held in this city yesterdayafternoon, uml it is uuderstood that a seali
was established. It will not be published be
tore the first of June.

H. P. C. A.
A Preliminary Jloetlng nt tbe Fourtl

Mrcct Church Last Xlyht.
A meeting was held at the Fourth Streei

church last evening, for the purpose o
taking the initiative steps toward tho organization of a society for the prevention o
cruelty to animals. The meeting was no
lurgely attended, but those who were preseuseemed to he in earnest, and the names o
other prominent gentlemen were mentions
as thoroughly enlisted in the cause, bu
unable to befpresenton account of other en
gagements.Rev. Dr. Mosden nominated W. P. Willejas Chairman of the meeting, and MelvitRichards was chosen Secretary. An Informs
interchange of views 011 the subject of tin
desirability of such an organization tool
place. The meeting was a unit in consider
ing it almost a necessity that somo such stpjshould ho taken. It was stated that the law
of tho State were ample to protect duml
brutes, if they wcro rigidly enforced, bu
what is everybody's business is nobody'ibusiness, and therefore the law on this sub
ject is almost a dead letter.
On motion a committee of five was njpointed to prepare a plan of organization atu

noiuinato permanent officers, said committe
to report at the next meeting, which was aj:pointed for next Friday evening at tho sam<place. 'The committee constats of Judge G
1* Cranmer, Postmaster Sterling, Dr. Hancher, Robert Luke and Mrs. John Trimble.

Tile Vomlnfs or lb* Gritml Jnrj
Both parts of tho Circuit Court of tin

county meet next Monday. The followln
grand jurors have been summoned:

S. 8. Jucoh. Liberty district.
Hugh Clark and Lucien Iloge, TriadelphlcChristian Iless, A. I). Garden and W. £Goshorn, Washington.
J. 8.'Welly, Madison,
P. B. Dobbins and BenJ. Fisher, Clay.James 11. Acker, Union.
John Buttcrtlelu and T. F. HutchensorCentre.
John G. Hoffman and Stephen Clark,Weister.
W. C. llaudlanand Martin Elsher, Ritchie
There aro not a great many felonies to b

acted on. The murdor case of Wilbur Mllll
gan will be the principal one, and a very in
terestlng one will be the case of the Real
boys, charged with feloniously shoaling Har
ry Paxton. As Paxton is not yet dead, bu
cannot recover, the case if unusual!/ complicated. One or two persona awaiting tin
action of the Grand Jury were amongthifour who escaped from jail some months agoTheir cases will be presented nevertheless
and true bltU returned if the evidence war
rant*, eo that In ease of tbeirarrest in anoth
er state a requisition baaed on the Indictmen
can be procured. A number of petty larceni
QPOf will claim tbe grand jury** attention.

WAIM or THE WKKH., M

Ttm*1r Topiea «m«| Vmeoatldtrml 9
Trine* Teraely Touched up, ^City Collector Taney, In response to an inquiryof an iKTauioaacaa rambler, the other

day, said that payments were not being made J®
ai promptly as he would like to see them. w

"Afteryougetthecrcamofthecollectionsln," tl
said the collector, "the skim milk is rather jjhard to pan." The iRTBLtiuKxcaa nhlloso- tl
pher was somewhat stumped at hearing this, ul
and reasoned thusly with himself: The Ji
times are good, the winter has been easy,
work plenty, and prosperity has blessed p,

r. most every enterprise; theu why is money si
almost as scarce as in panicky times. The »

oracle appealed to answered that we were jjhaving what might be called "good times* «<
hard times." It was true that business was b
booming right along and that work was

plenty and wages good, but as an offset living 11

was higher, and that the advance in commo*
ditto kept the working man In about the f:
same state as if wages were lower and living '/cheaper, «

That's the rciuon, higher prices than before,Only thstaud nothing more. «'
. ol

Several young men of tbls city and nefgli- oi
borhood leave this week to see for themsetyes A
tlie beauties and attractions of tho far West, d
and ascertain if the climate and soil will be U
adapted to their peculiar stylo of beauty, en- 1)
orgy and grit. It may ho that they will he K
disappointed when they nee tho naked fi

l ground, stripped of the verbiage of eloquent tl
description and llattering eulogy. Mud Is c<
mud, In this country, but from the account* «
wo read in western hand-books tyie would
suppose that gold could be slftcl out of it,
or a jwtato carelessly thrown down would li
produce a crop. Tho young gentlemen who tt
go ou a prospecting tour are intelligent and h
experienced, and will not grasp at auytliing v

1 unless there ia something* tangible about b
it. All that is claimed for the coun- ft
try may do true, nut it certainly has c<

1 its drawbacks. Just now in Dakota c<
tho cold weather is freezing water in si
teakettles on red hot stoves, and congealing ci
tlio blood in the veins of cattle oxposod to the ei

' blasts. This isn't perhaps us big alio as some p
that have been told about that country, but
it is quite as artistic and consistent. Hat o

t ouo thing is certain, the price of,living is Thigher; board at hotels being $50 per month, \\I and besides the country is tilled with specu
? latura and prospectors, who are matching
» their wits against the cupidity of the rest- "

dents. Taking one consideration with anLother, the existence of a prospector docs not
reveal any cnjoyuble features. This' a good r<

I enough county for uil ordinary purposes, and a;
no young man should pull up stakes i.ere for
a (fream of possession and property in the 1,1

, West.
_n

r An Ohio granger told the neurological t(
editor of the IsmLiaK.xcKit of the death of P

9 the father of John Patterson, who keeps, the M

5 stone tavern five miles out the Ohio pike, at
the advanced ago of one hundred and four 81

s years. Tho estimable old gentleman was cer- w

tainly worthy of the title of tho 'Methuselah ®
of tho Ohio Valley. Peace to his ashes. {'While speaking of ages, the same gentleman

,* said that a gentleman by the name of But- 11

ton, living near St. Cluirsville, recently cele- fbratcd the sixty-llfth uunivetuary of his wed- 11
e ding. Button is a youth of ninety-five sum- c

; men.
_J

[ "Ills Klbquency" K. (1. Cracraft gets a big
hooui from tho NVirt county papers which goI into rhapsodies over his philippics against 3the Red Men, who were on trial there reccently. The palm has always been awarded
'Bridge for his ability to start tho tear by liis
pathos or rouse enthusiasm, by bis eloquentt>eriods, but no one bus yet defined what 11

,tin tw>tr..w.»<l »I Ufl..

1 ifenlor discovered he was a "diamond-throat- II
* cd orator." We confess to a feeling of relief, a
* We never knew what a diamond-throated
t orator wfw, but if'Bridge is one we are »vcry d

well satfsfled, a.nd shall not pursue inveatiga- h
tion further. The paper referring to Mr. aCracraft's effort*, snya: "If wo were a
criminal, we would rather confess and trust 1.

to the leniency of the Judge, than stand our
chance with a Cracraft thundering such ter- i.

rihle, eloquent arguments against us. llis
speech will long be remembered, and wheneverthe diamond-throated orator appears in "
our midst, he can secure an appreciative '{

» audience."
r _ s«

Lent is on its Inst legs, and to-day the sea;soif of self-saeriliee and denial comes ton pclose. Easter, like Christmns and fourth of a
j July, comes but once a year, and its aflvent tl
s will he hailed with eunal delight. So far as b
u the religious reporter has been able to ascerrtain, the season of Lent has been gener- jj
a ally obscrveiTbv devout Catholics and Epiaco- (jpafians, and with sharpened appetites and t,
i clear consciences they emerge from retire- «»

ment and resume tho pleasures and liberties n
j they have been denied for forty days. Said

a young society man: "Lentisagood institu.tion. The goyetiesand whirl of social life "

reach the vortex, and the beginning of Lent !!
tinds the society man with an eijipty purse.NTow, you see Lent comes kindly to the res- P

I cue, and gives his pocketbook time to recup"erate. Lent is a good thing." To-morrow ~

being Kaster the buttcrllles of fashion will w

emerge from their retirement in the brightcolors of the spring styles that is. if It don't *,
rain. By the way, if it does rain on Kaster d

.» Sunday there is a tradition,about as reliable as c;
Vennor's prognostications, which predicts P
that it will rain for seven consecutive Sun- «

days. t(

Spring, poetically described as "ethereal
mildness, is here, and Summer weather will w
follow it tip in short order, and Wheeling is ('still without a park or a shady resort where o1 comfortable rest can be found. As a park is II
out of the question, the next best thing is to bB agitate an incline railway to the top of one of T
our towering hills. If some enterprising man C
would take hold of the matter he could count itr considerable gains on the investment at the d
end of the season.. No charge is made for the
suggestion. Plans and specifications for the

; reporter's idea of tho scheme can bo seen at -jthis otllco. ,1

Manager Waiter of the Opera House has r!
received a letter from Frank Williams, U

't Katharine Ilogers' manager, in which he tl
^ gives the members of tho Wheeling press \

merry tits. He says all sorts of hard things >*<
about them and reflects on their judgement g,and ability as critics. I'erhaps Miss Itogers
was iiamuuu u muc uiu ronxniy, nui Hint
should not provoke Mr. Williams to vowhewill not advertise in a single Wheeling
paper next season, and instead paste the <

\ town all over with wall and hand bills, j!' Titus didn't take Jerusalem with gaudy *£
banners, loud sounding trumpets or n bra>s \\
hand, Mr. Williams; hut .if you want to try o

1 the boycotting scheme you propose, you L

{ will hove an elegant opportunity to make /?
j the experiment.

- K
Last Saturday was the first of April, but $

l>eing the hist day of the week deterred munv ^from moving their domiciliary cctahlish- k
iiinnfi. ftl/WtV firmly (inline...) Il.nt V

j Saturday was an unlucky day to move, being £
, superatitlous enough to place implicit con- V
: fidenco in the haying, "a Saturday Hitting jk will be a short sitting." The first part of this j

week was devoted largely to moving, and the Ji
number of removals was probably larger \r than any previous year. Hy this time the 1
crooked .and disordered households are ystraightened out, and those who were out of a
sorts and disturbed by the diversion nowshow V

" smiling countenances and unrunied tempers.In a short talk with Mr. Alex. Hone, the real
: estate, that gentleman Raid that tho demand1 for medium fisted tenement houses was largelyB in excess of the supply, lie accounted for t<

this suite of things from the fa«t that fewB houses had been erected lately, and that our g(Population was increasing rapidly, lie r'* thought there would be a largo number of
building* erected this spring and summer, r
The class of houses moxt in demand are tcne- i.
men fa of modest, size and are sought for by

a worklngmen. *

5
A thrilling serial story published in c

the Welxel Democrat is creating considerable ,
i. interest in certain circles hi this city from }J. the fact that it is written by a young lady !'

novelist ot Wheeling. Tho.num deplume of 1

the fair fiction writer is "Cameo,"and she has
distinguished herself before by penning for
the same journal a ropiance entitled "Under, c

i, Affection's Covering." The title of the story I
now illuminating the first page of the lkmw r
crai is the "Heir of Irwin liall." So far the I
incidents detailed resemble the trials and e

. tribulations of Lord Alfred and Lucille. At n
a any rato, it is Intensely interesting to read si

about the hero and heroine who hnve been e
weeping and wailing and pawing sleepless a

1 night* through the five opening chapters, si
w In the last chapter the fair authoress appeals tl
t to her "dear readers" If thpy do pot think u

they have met just such a man as she f<
j describes tho heir of Irwin Hail to be. ll
) "In whoee false nature there seemed ai

to dwell no germ of truth." And this, too, gi"Why did Shakespeare leave out the main h
portion of his paragraph when he wrote pi

. 'Frailty tby name is Woman', for well he ol
might have added, 'Fickleness thy name Is 81
Man.'" It might also be added, why did he fr
not adopt the French translator's version,and vJ

iy "Milt. Frailty wu the name of thelady."
unto It a ran jewal of a novsltit, and in
ie language of Oil?etto wa reverently Jacute,"Keep it op, keep It Up."
Agent Belleville, of the P., W. & Ky road,marked toa'reporter the other day, In anrerto an inauiry, that railroud business
as pretty fair lor the season of the year, but
icre was no particular rush. He intimated
tat economy was .the order of the day, and
iat expuuses were being cut down wherever
icy could be without injuring the efficiencythe service; and that tneir sails were beingImined for an expected storm this summer.
Itis reminds tho reporter of what a, promtsntcitizen said to him tho other day about
wslble troubles ahead. Strikes, ho said, are
artiug up all over the country, and there is
feeling of dissatisfaction und restlessness in
leair. It menus trouble thUrsumMier. Our
rosperlty may continue for a time, butsome
irt of tluanclnl trouble, 1 am afraid, will
unit upon us before wo know it. Every*ady had better trim up and be in ahaj>e to
met it when it does come.

Tho Boapls of Control of tho Water Works
n»l titrow departments, born ut tho fiercei
ght in the legislature, will soon bo ready
>r business. The members of the Water!
forks Board hove Hied their bonds, and
tarry Cuklwell is engaged in framing a set
f rules f6r their government. The members
the Board of Control of the Street* and

.lleys have not met yot, but will on Tuesaynext, and illo their bonds. Neither
oard can do anything until Council tiprove*tho bonds, which will be done at the
rst meeting. The city oxpocts good results
'om these gentlemen, and judging from
icir ability and experience and the practiiltheories they hold in regard to economy,
o one will bo disappointed.
Tboro is a great deal of (esthetic poetryuating around tho city just now on various
(pics. It is tho style for every man to bend
is energy and concentrato his talents on a
i'rso or two. Some of the rhymes scanned
y the eagle eye of the reporter have indued
tinting spells with frequent relapses. Of
lureett is all unpretentious, and as roughlyinstructed 'as a cheap cow Ahed, but occa-
unuuj mere la n Hivuni ui ».imiy 111(11 resliest liu author from tho danger* of on
irly crave. Tho following is given as a Mamieof the verses that are circulating. [N. B
-Atluiovits con hetuade thottho lines are not
rigitml.J Here she goes:
hero wm « youns raoa who kept Lent,lib Intention* tlmt were certainty well meant;Hut he (ihied and wasted away,And iho' people furhim did pray,is M>ul It left, una to lleavcu was acnt.

The attention of the vigilant policemen is
spectfully called to an evil that hus longlllicted the city, namely, the vulgar posersho mar the scenery and obstruct the sidedewalkson HUtnnier evenings. They arc
ommonly called ruashers," anil frequentlyrake it unpleasant for a lady and her escort
run the gauntlet of thei rrrule stares audi inert!nent gaze. If the lady ii alone,she is liable

) he insulted by some fresh young man
ho imagines his charms are perfectly irrestible.The police have heretofore done
ell. it is not to bo expected that one man
in be in two placcs at the same time, and
QweVer watchful und vigilant an otlicer may
e these curbstonestatues will ply their vocaonwhen his bock is turned. Koine heroic
:niedy is needed. In Pittsburgh and Clovettulduring the last week, persons of this
lass have been arrested for annoying ladies,nd heavily fined. Some treatment of that
uture here" might have a salutary effect.

nr.LKiiois RKioim
[otes About the (tin relic* and Sunday

NchoolH on Knitter.
International Sunday School Lesson,lark, 0: 14-29. Subject.Death of John the
apiist.
At the Reformed Episcopal Church (Momt

(all), ltev.'J. F. Curtis will preach at 10:30
m. and 7:30 r. m. Sunday School at 2 p. m.
Tho Itev. Geo. E. llite will deliver an ad*
ress at the Gospel Temperance meeting to
e hehl at l'arkcr s Hall to-uiorrow afternoon
18:80.
A carved walnut lectern has been placed

i St Matthew's church by Mr. II. Quarrrier,
* a memorial to hi»deceased wife, and will
e used on Sunday for tho ilrst time.
Fourth street M. E. church services. Prater
IGI-IIIIK ouimiuj lib U a. *i. ITl'IldllUg oylev. I)r. Cunningham nt 10>*; a. m, and Kev.
T. Musden, pastor, ut "lA v. m. 8unduy;hool at 2 J'. >1.
First Methodist Episropal Chnrcl), Bridgeort.Servicesappropriate to Kiii»t**r at 10:30
m. Sunday School atUA. m. At 7 r. m.

lie Woman's Foreign Missionary Society will
\i held. Ail arc invited.
At the Zane street M. E. Church, speciallastcrservices. In the 'morning Kev. G. H.
opelaiul will preach on "A visit to the
>mb of Christ:" and in the evening on the
Messiah's Universal Reign." Sunday school
t 2 r. m. Strangers cordially welcomed.
In the First English Lutheran Church,comuinionservices will be held to-morrow. At

)}'j a. m haptistu of children, andconfirmaons,at r. « the communion sermon
y the pastor from I Cor. 11-24. "This doi remembrance of me." Sunday School at,
i'. m. A specially prepared Easter service!ill be used.
First Presbyterian Church; services at 16:30
m., and at 7:.'w j» m. The Kev. C. i'. Mas-

en and Kev. I). A. Cunningham 1). 1)., willxchange pulpits in the morning, each
reaching on the subject of the Resurrection,
ti the evening the pastor of the First I'resby>rianChurch will have for his subjectHerod'sBirthday Banquet und llall."
The Easter services at St. Matthew's Church
ill be: Morning Prayer at 7 a. m. The Holyommunion will be celebrated and the Kite
f Continuation administered by the Rt. llev.
lishop^l'eterkin. At .'Jr. M. the Easter celeratiouof the Sunday School will be held,
he following are the music selection*:
himeon Passover, anthem, Bunuip; Gloria
lExcelsis, Pease; Te Deum, Thomas; BencIctus,Jackson.
An Easter scrvice will be held to-morrow
lorning at 10:30 in the First Baptist Church,he exercises will consist of special songs bylie school and a sermon to the children bylie pustor. Rev. J. B. Mulford, on the Resurjction.Sabbath School nt 2 r. m. Pastor's
lible class at the same hour. At 7:30 r. m.
jo llrst of a series of sermons on the Sacred
lountains: theme, "Mt. Ararat." After the
;rmon two persons will be immersed. A
eneral invitation is extended to all services.
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Local IS iHOiialH.
Mr. A. II. Mitchell, ex-Prosecuting Atjrney,of Belmont county, is in the city.
Mr. \V. T, Derrv, tho Market street drugist,Is suffering from a very light stroke of
laralysk
Mr. X. II. Scott, Secretary of tho Central

llass Works, is off on an extended combined
usiness and pleasure trip.
Mr. George F. Albright, of Cincinnati, is in

lie city on business, and is visiting his
ouhin, Henry Albright, the letter-carrier.
Mr. E. S. Norton has bought n hotel at

lice, in San Juan county, Colorado, in the
imous San Juan mining region. He la now
tt Chicago to buy furniture, etc.

Mit. C. L. Divixr, Superintendent of the
omposing and printing dfpartijient of tho
ndiannpolis, Jnd., Journal, values the greatemedy beyond all curative agents. lie has
fen subject to rheumatism of a yery tMjInful
liaracter, and; has passed many sleeplessights while enduring the agony of It. l'hyiclanshave prescribed for him, and he has
raployed remedies which were udvertlsed
i specifics for tho disease, but none with
itlsfactory results. When he bought a boteof St. Jncobs Oil, however* and began its
sc, he speedily realized tbat lie hAd at last
>und the remedy ho had been looking for.
relieved him with remarkable quicknessnd gave him great comfort. He now feels

rent satisfaction in the knowledge that he
u a remedy which will control all rboumatlo
lin, from wblch he has no future guarantee
immunity. Believing, as he does, that the

. Jacobs Oil will oure all forms of pains, he
eely recommends it t^ltfs friends and ad*
sesitfoie.

HiXPOW HE APIHill. e

A little About t.trry thing and a Good
Deal About Noililaif In Particular. .

Tbewjek which dotes Unity, bas, like all
the others in Lent, except the one in which gwas held the complimentary ball, been sociallyspeaking,' dull and uneventful. The ei
long and quiet Lenten season has drawn to a h
close, and to-morrow It is pleasant, as all 0

Easter Sundays ought to be, will sco the la- ^'/lies attired in all the glory and beauty of g
becoming spring costumes, having thrown off 'J
their sombre robes. They have been preparingfor it, for several days past, and the wea- fther for that purpose especially during thefore t'
part of the week has been simply delightful,If
oneexcents the duit.The dry goods storewin-
down and the millinery shops have been the
objective points, and they have been showing \
beautiful novelties, all dear to the women of
the land, whose absorbing thought has been
"my new ipHng bonnet.,T JLent, with its incidental privations, I* not *
a bad thing by any means, viewed in u light 8
aside from the spiiitual one. Society damselshave recovered from morning headaches a
and the attendant evils that follow all night o
guieties. Our young men have braced up, t
regained heal in, wealth and good humor.
All classes are benefited to a greater or lesser tdegree by tho yearly forty days' rest from idancing attendance on society in its varied -jround. <!in a few weeks now people will begin leavingtown for the mountain* and seashore. As .

tho years roll around It Is becoming more and [more the "proper caper" to go away from '

home during the summer months, and spend
a few weeks by the ocean or on some breezymountain-top, or at a fashionable Saratoga,Newport or our own "White." o

Til* OB3KHT-4XCI OF XAHTZR. JTo-morrow special services will be held in tall the leading churches, some of them beingdecorated appropriately with llowcrs and in* t

scriptions apropos to tho day. The musicwill, as usual, be a prominent feature lu ail Jthe services, and the choirs of our prominent tchurches have arranged for some tine scr-
vices of song. The sermons will ull liavo
inoro or Itss bearing upon the significance of n
the day, and the important event in the 8
history of the Savior which it commemor- "
ates. Year by year the observance of Easter u
is becoming more and more general. Of late
years a new icature boa crept in, the sending S
of artistic Koster cards and tho giving of i:
present**. In some places Easter vies with iChristmas in this respect, Easter egss, the i
shells of which open and display rich Jewel- fc
ry or fanciful articles, are much in vogue in
the large eastern cities. c

TUB AMU8K.MK.VT REASON 1
seldom amounts to anything after Easter,owing to tho warm weather which occurs 1
about this timo. Tho attractions at tho s
Wheeling Opera House in the future arc not
many, but in merit will compare favorably \
with thoso which we have already enjoyed, t
Thf list for this month is as follows: u
Hess's Acme Opera Co., April 15, in "Fra \DJavolo." A matinee will .possibly be given, a
"The World," April 20, 21 and 22 and u

matinee. tMile, Rhea, April 25. yApril will probably wind up the season, ^though possibly Joe Emmet will stop here en uroute to the East from California. tlAt the Academy of Music the only entertainmentbooked for this month of which we c
are advised is a concert by the Li&jtman Con-
cert Company, to occur in a week or ten days. fl

PERSONAL AND PERTINENT. «
tFtmhlonthatand tiomip afHpcclal Intere*tto Noclely l'coplc. ."A nRD or urecn plush young jcfrl, jA Kuariau hnre-muir young girl;A Htt o fur cttperyyKsthetls drnpory, J'Ten-acre hat youug girl." t

School commences Monday. '
Formal calls are said to be very fashionable.
The piko is in excellent condition for drlv- ,

The shop windows aro full of Easter nov- celties. t
The latest slang word allowed in society is I

"decent." I
Some good music will be heard in our city e

churches to-morrow.
Miss Moilio Frew ia visiting friends at Now- Jburp, on the Hudson. 1

The date (or the opening of Mountain Lake cPark bus not yet been fixed. ^Miss Helen Brown, of Thirteenth stieet, is »visiting friends in West Liberty. u
MissMattie Hubbard isslowly convalescing 1

after a severe uttuck of the typhoid /ever. 8
Thos. Hughes, Esq., arrived from Baltimore

yesterday, and will abend a few weeks in the
city.
Miss A. Taylor, president of the Female

College, is sutle/ing from a Might indisposition.
cMiss Bettic McLure, who is visiting in'sBrooklyn, will be home aoout the middle of tthe month. .

The servants at some of the watering t
places this summer will he uuiformed in the J
English style. i
George Parks. Esq., of Chicago, who has f

been visiting old frieuds in this city, left for Jhome yesterday. yA prominent and well known member ot j,the legal fraternity, will shortly lead to thealtar a Twelfth street lady.
Frof. Stahl and his vivacious little wifehave a suite of rooms at No. 22 Sixteenth

street, and are fixed very cosily. 'n
Parasols will not be quite so lnrge this soa- °

son us lust, and those of tho lighter shadua *

will have bouquet* of tlowers woven in. ®

The B. it 0. lload will shortly issue its an- n'ninil summer tourist's guide, which will he
more attractive and handsomer than ever. \Mrs. Col. C. 11. Beull and daughter, have vbeen spending several days in the city; they gleft for their Brooke county homo yesterday, t
Hon. John B. Floyd, of Logan county, still h

lingers in the city. He finds attractions that *
are hard for him to turn his good looking tacefrom. c

In about a mouth from now it will be timefor ministers to commence looking pale andinteresting. Getting ready for vacation youknow!
Mr. Howard Huzlett in about two weekswill bring his family from Little Washingtonand take up summer quarters at ElmGrove. g
i'bai inureuu) uvciiuiR quiiea social eventwill take ploco in Fulton, it being the wed- n

ding of Mr. Charlie Weimar and Miss AnnieZoockler. ii
Prof. Whltchill, of Linsley institute, and C

Mr. George Gilchrist went up to Steubenvillelust evening to attend areception.given dat the Seminary. 5
Wheeling should be ashamed of itself. It

was notable the past season to support a roller rskating rink. The sport is extremely popular tiin all other cities.
Mr. Sam Adams, who is traveling for his chealth with his father and mother in the liCamlluas and Florida, is said to be much t!improved in health. n
Mrs. l)r. Ba'.rd and children, who havebeen traveling southwards the past sixweeks, are now in Now Orleans, and will not cbe home before May 1st. ^Miss Gene Pendleton, who has spent thewinter in Louisiana and Texas, will not be rhome before the tlrstofJuue. She has had .some trouble with Iier eyes. cDrs. Cunningham and Masden, of the First iiPresbyterian and Fourth Street MethodistChurches, respectively, will exchango *,pulpits to-morrow morning. BIf the present mild spring weather should t.continue, those favorite mountaiu resorUj, JDeer I'ark and Oakland, will probably opena little before the 1st of June.

mVery long stocking-mlta in tan, lichen t
green, flesh and almond tints, and also in Jblack and white, will be much worn when Cthe weather becomes warm enough". Ii
This time last year, the Lyric Opera Com- r

pony was vigorously training for theChimes." The question now is, is that musicalorganization uead or sleeping? C
A bride's traveling dress Is of dark ruby yvelvet. Another is of gendarme blue *cloth,fastened with steel buttons and looped on "

one side with bows of satin sublime. jjFor the pust two weeks Miss Katie Mertz, pa \yry pleasing lady of llavcnna, has been the t!
guest of her sister, Mrs. C. W. Franzheim, ¥South Side. She leaves for home to-day.
Mr. Will Nelson, of Richmond, brother ofMiss Julia Nelson, the attractive jlady who c

so graced Wheeling society during the holl- b
days, will shortly visit his sister, Mrs. Col.Micbie.
Wednesday last Misses Isadora Pollockand Ada Simpson, of this city, left Cincinnatifor New Orleans. They will make tlioround trip on the elegant steamer It. R.Springer.
Summer dress goods this season aro charm* Eing both in style and colors. The popular p( hades will be ehartraue, terra cotta, copperFed, Russian blue, cadet blue, greyhound |blue, and tbe usual olives and bronze. These Icolors come in very handsome and exquisite Ibrocade and satin marvtiUtux to matcb. They "

also come, especially the new blues, in Bon- ¥\

r'g r.TTTrr

alines and soft summer camel hair cloths,
be ladles to wild over the shadas.
Miss Sophie Logan lust evening returned
rom a few days' visit to Pittsburgh.
Mia A. V. MaoDonald, of Bolton. is thi
uest of the family of Mr, John Truscrjel.
,W. Brook Tunstall, the popular Baltlmor
an, arrived in the city last evening, and hit
andsome physiognomy wan warmly we!
omed.
Mies Robinson, of ML de Chantal, am
liss Clara Krans, of Wheeling, are tbi
uesta of Miss llattie Sonneboru..ifcf/afo
Whittle.
The latest ngony of tho society swell I
oiubing tho hair straight up from the fort
ienU, a la German music teacher. Black, o
be Ueyitter, has it, aud looks too utterly uttei
Mr. Wulter Duvall and wife have takei
noms Ht the McLure for a few weeks, prelous lo taking up their summer quarters li
Vellsburg.
Miss Bessie Hamilton, a bright little lad;
rom Washington, l'a., attending school u
it. de Chuntal, has gono home to spendbort vacation.
A pretty thing in neckwear for ladies ha
ppearcd this season in tho shape of blue pin!
r cream-tinted tiiullc with |>auBies or carat
Ions woven orombroidcrcd in.
Miss Mamie Cornell, a handsome and a|
ractive Chicago tudy, who during Lent ha
teen the guest of Miss Laura Harden, c
twelfth street, left for home yesterday. He
teparture will bo regretted.
During the winter some needed repali

lave been made at "The White,*' and th«
Bitmus oiu watering piuce win n«as popuiu
a ever. Kramer, of this city, will furuia
itu music the coming season.
The ladle* who aru (ortunnto enough t
wn phaetons lmvo had and are having ther
irushud up and repaired, and as they drlv
bout looking cool und comfortable, they ai
tie envy of all other women.
Mrs. Acheson, of Kunmi« City, (tut Mil
;Uzle Harper) Iui8 been visiting iu Wheeling
er old home, for wine time. The early parf next wcekftho will leave for Uumberlaiii
d become the gueat of a sister-in-law.
The German of 1831-*82, In order to kee
lore fully alive the etprit uu corjit, will protbly give u gernian or two during the sun:
uer at Mt. ilellevlew, und possibly som
ther little diversion may begotten up.
A farewell reception will ho tendered lle\
11. ISarnitz and wife next Thursday even

ug at the First Church. A jam may be ea
iected, as they posaesi a host of friends I
his city, who will desire to wish them "Uo>
peed."
Mrs. John E. Wilson has returned to th
ity from a pleasant visit to Boston, Nei
L'urk and l'hiludelphia. Her charmin
laughter, Miss Lucy, who is at present visti
ug in the South, will return shortly am
iait in Bethany.
Mr. Geo. S. Wojshons, formerly of Llttl

Vashington, but more recently city editor o
he Pittsburgh Difpatch has, it is understood
iccepttd a position on bne of the Cleflelam
iiipera. Ho has a large circle of acquaint
lictm in tills city.
Mt. Belleview Hotel promises to be as nl
motive this season as heretofore. Measre. J
V. Grubb, 11. M. ltussell, J. 0. Culberiaon
V. 1'. Jleiskell and iter. it. it. 8»vope havi
Ircady engaged rooms for their famllie
luring the seuson.
Next Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, in th

tecoud Presbyterian church, Miss Matti
'hambera. of this city, will become the wlf
if Mr. Walter Kinebart, one of our risin;nd prosperous young busiuess men. Thards for the event are out.
Next Thursday evening the popular Maenterchor Society will open its new hall oil«rket street, (the old akuting rink,) with:tall aud concert. It is profited to make
cry enjoyable. Tho committeemen havini
t in charge are, Messrs. P. C. Arbenz, H. Wit7. and J. Horner.
Stockings this season are more wonderfuban ever us regards texture, color and rule

egulatlng the color to be worn. A ver;iretty pait were black silk with sprigs uberries with green leaves woven in, ii(right colors. Punsics and carnations ar
argely used Inthedccoratioi'., if such it ma;ie culled. They corno in ail colors, und mate)
very dress.
Kurly in the season ten of Wheeling's lovt

iv-ovgxia uigmiiecu n mouei ciuo, ana style*hemselves "The Cooks," During the winte
uonths and on through Lent these ladies
mcu in two weeks, have entertained thei;eiitlemen friends with,dainty, but ut th
nine time substantial spreads, followed bjvenings of the purest enjoyment. The clul
las grown famous inn local way, and th
:entlemen wljo have been honored are tbi
nvy of those less fortunate. Miss Laura Uplegrail' will entertain the members tinoniing week at her home\on Sixteenth street
During Lent the "Original German" hcliinly*one meeting ondlhat was a very quiend subdued one. Lent now being over, tinlub proiHJses to wimLup the season in gramtyle next Wednesday evening. A 8j>eciurain has been chartered on the I'., W. « Ky.nd it will leave for Wellsbnrg immediatel;ipon the arrival of the regular evening trainArriving in that town the guy party, consist
ng of the members of the club and theiriends, accompanied by Mayer's orchestratrill proceed to the residence of the MisseIpeidel ami dance the night away. Fun a<ibitinn is anticipated and no doubt it will blad.

I-:N|teclHlly Tor I.itdiex.
No lady is properly equipped for the strcelow-adays unless she have in her hand onf those neat leather reticules or bags, iirhich are carried handkerchief, purse am
ny little knick-knacks she may have ubou
ier. Of course every lady wants the finesnd handsomest her t>ur*e will allow her 41lurchase. and to find such, we direct all tiVm. Schwertfeger's, No. 1110 Main streetrho has received a magnificent line of thesoods from the Kast, and atvcrv low ligureshelowest in the city. A cordial invitatioi
i extended to call and see these goods. A1tyles and shapes, made of all grades ojather from the tinest seal and ltusoia down
an be found.

KElUlItlOKIlOOl) NEW!.
UELUIRR.

Rev. James Mills and wife, of Cambridgetopped over here on their way home.
Mrs. "Moscon, of Warrentown, Ohio, is th<
uest of her sister, Mrs. M. M. Sanders.
Much building is now going on hero ant
jany more will build as soon as possible.
Tbos. Hayes is huiidinc a nulnit which K
itends to present to tlxe"First l'resbyteriaiIhurch.
Mr. Daniel Theobald's family have rctimed after an absence of several weeks ii(arietta.
The Gas Works office has been moved toDom in Capt. Kink's building, on Thirtybird street.
The narrow gauge trains will probably bhanged materially soon, and those who conn

11 on them will not have to leavft till live iibe evening. The passenger train will earrjo freight.another gain iu'time.
umdoki'ottt.

Friday morning some persons attempted tiot in Sam'i Jmtkins' house; servant gircard them and frightened them away.On Thursday night burglars entered thiesldence of lwss J. Alexander. They stclDnie silverware and Mr. A.'n overcoat. Tinoat was found in the yard of Mr. Alextrannum. No clue.
On Wednesday night Maggie Adolph'smnurant was burglarized; the entrance walade through a basement window. Candieslibacco, &c.,werestolen to theauiountof $2fifo clpe to perpetrators.
Wilbur Trueman, formerly traveling salenan for J. 0, lleinlein, has accepted a situaIon witli Vance, Hughes&Co., of WheelingIt. T. is well and favorably known in easteri>hio and W«st Virginia. Mr. Helnlcin willereifter, represent Walker Bros, on thioute formerly traveled by Mr. Truemau.
Why sufTer the torments of Hades wbeilerman Corn Remover will instantly relievou? 26c.

Tuk tint of the season: Tlio celebrated Eranger 1leerof theSchrnulbach Brewing Coinany will be en draught by all its natrons iiliis city, Bellaire, Bridgettort anu Martin''erry on to-day and Monday next.

For aged men, women, weak and sickljhildren, without a rival. Will not caumeadache. Brown's Iron Hitters. iMt\*
No head-ache or back«ache for ladleswho drink "WINE OF CABDU1."

For sale by Logan & Co.

One hukwiid awd ttmr down of elegnnlhosiery from almost nothing up to $1 70 peiair at the Htar.

nnr «I*rienco andhouort treatmentn yi'L nf secret .dtM-AM-n. M cum
illlyk mail. Give jronr symptoms andl<?irt5"'i M *** " 0,8 Afcl1 "Xfeet,liUdelpbU, Pa. mat-rrUmw

TILL ACHIEVING! MTILL NUVllfSI
Tbt I'lnilfriav Plane ot Victory CorIrled l'mlU|iiitnblr~r«>mprill Ion Pml>
Jiwl-Tlif Kn«h to M Twelfth «I reel

® Kline Brother*, the Itellnblo Clothier*,
Uec/cfffd with Buyers,

oira men's clotiiino dktahtmkxt.
[ Meu'i Fancy Canioicre Suits reduced to

$150.1
j Superb IJarris' Cua!mere Bulla, all wool,
f Men's Finest Dress Salts, in fancy dnd luicported worsteds, cut and trimmed equal to

custonMiiode, from $12 00 to $18 00.
s Men's Cassimere Pants reduced to $2 00.
f- Men's Finest Dress Pants from $3 00 to $4 60.
' oca boys' clotiiino depabtmkji*.confirmationsuits.
'' In a few days the boys will make their
' first communion, and the question of cloth*
n Ing will bo talked oyer. To meet tho wants

of parents we have taken espccial care in
y selecting the finest and best made clothing
t ever iliown in the city.
u Hoys' Cheviot Suits reduced to $8 00.

Doy*' Worsted Suits from $3 60 to $050.
s liojV Finest imported Worsted 8uits from
k $800 to $14 00.
i. Also the finest line of Children's Suits at

from $2 00 to $8 00.
k Our goods aro sold ou their merits and
, without misrepresentation. We recogulxe
lf the fact that in order to hold our trade wo
. must make our customers contented with

their purchases. We aim to secure the trade of
the best people, and for that purpose keep the

* best tud most elegant goods that can be made.
" It is our pride to bring out all the new styles
;r as fast as they originate. We are determined
II our patrons sholJ have the satisfaction of

selecting from a stock which includes the
o verv latest modes, as woll as tho standard
u styles.

A II tt.nl laatn I.ulflmonl .11.1 l trill a nnllllt

v combine in prescribing lias been done to
make our building lit for nil ita purposes.

a Hulling unrivalled advantages In light with
, the muHt commodious and appropriate ar'trongi'tuento, it enjoys the case anu eoovenjienco which both attract and charm.

To those already conversant with our man*
ner of doing business lit le need be said. We

" have introduced a system which has made
H itself strongly felt. We have been liberal in

our intercourse with the public, and it canenot be said of us that we have failed in our effortsto make it both a pleasure and a bcuellt
to buy of us. Even to those to whom we

i' have been strangers our leadership in prices
hns done service in promoting their interests

n with other houses.
d We mean, by redoubled exertions and

augmented enterprise, to advance our popu-
e larity, to carry a stock conspicuous for ita
v richness, splendor and variety, to keep our

g departments always complete in every grade
% of goods, and to continue to bo the "Leaders
ii and Promoters of Popular Prices."

Kmkk linos.,
..Reliable Clothiers,

34 Twelfth street.

I Fob anything to beautify the male sex,II callat D. Gundllng & Co., Star Clothiers, 150
" Twelfth street.

Don't throw away another dollar ladles,
for those worthless things called charts or

i. models, labelled, "Tailor System" of some
J_ kind, simply to sell the worthless.things over
*' i» yood name! Scientific tailors cut only by

The Square according to accurate bone measeures! -Outside of ita scientific use there u,
e and can be no such thing, and to claim It, is
e cither ignorance, or falsehood. Oct the
g Tailor System for ladles, on Moody's Square,
e take the same bone measures, uud draft the

same principles that tailors do, and you oh.tain the same result. A $20 system for $51
, while introducing it. Is easily and quickly
tt learned.

A bonanza to intelligent and energetic ladie?,as agents. Call at l'arlor, 44 fifteenth
^ street.

An Kconoinlenl floor Covering*
^ Linoleum, being composed of cork, is as* elastic us a carpet; is neat, waterproof, ac«

cumulates uo dirt and will outwear the best
oil-cloth three or four times. It is manu*factured in handsome pattern?, and sold by1 all (ir.it cla-s carpet dealers. None hut the

* genuine article has the-word "Linolkum" on
the back of every square yaru of cloth.
ItnuASx'H Dock lker ttiul a grand lunch1 at Jacob Nunge's saloon, No. 1055 Market

r street, on Monday. Seo his advertisement
elsewhere.

r
B Nnw Goons! New Goons!! at the Chcup>' Cash Dry Goods, Carpet and Wall Paper' House, Nos. and 2021 Main street.D John Koemkii.B

,,T

A TmjK assistant to nature in restoring the? system to perfect health, thus enabling it to
j resist disease, is Brown's iron Bitters, daw.

1 You can buy the celebrated cog-genredj Novelty Clothes Wringer of Boyd, Marketj Square, for $4 cash. Just one-half the
price efiorged by peddlers for third clues

lJ wringers.
(iriiml Opening Lunch.

''r Mr. C. It. Behler will give a grand ononinglunch with mock turtle soup next Monday
^ morning and evening at his new placo, No.
I 1120 Market street. Jteymann's celebrated
e Boclc Beer will be on draught

MonfflinuU.
Take two eggs, beaten, three-quarterspound of white sugar, one teaspoonful salt,t half pint of sweet milk, one tablespoon fule melted butter, if they are desired very short;i mix together with a spoon; then add three1 pints of Hour having in it one and a halft measures of "Banner" Baking l'owder; dropt in hot lard; when they become a nice chest0nut brown, lift and lay on an inverted siero.
The first of the season: The celobrated ErBlanger Beer of the Schmulbach BrowingCompany will he on draught by its patrons] in this city, Bellaire, Bridgeport and Martin's| Ferry on to-day and Monday next.

Forty years' trial tat proved "BLACK*
DRAUGHT" the best liver modicino in
the world.
For sale by Lopan A Co.

!, Oun lino of Summer Underwear, in domesticand imported fabric*, beats anything ever
. shown in the city. D. Guxuuxa « Co.,8tar Clothiers, 36 Twelfth street.
' Clienner Tlmii Hip Clicnnwtt.For t'tuhOnly.
e Oood Calicoes for 5 cents.
i Fancy Dress Goods, 5,0,8, lOand 12)4 cents.Muslins of all kinds 5, (5, 7, 8,9 and 10 cents,
i- Wall Papers, large stock and choice pat!terns, 8,10 and 12% cents.

Carpets at all prices. Best Brussels at 75c;Striped Hemp at 18 cents. Cull soon at Nos.J 2010 and 2021 Main street Jons Roemer.
" BLACK-DRAUGHT" make, chills

B and fever impossible.
i For sale by Lo#an «fc Co.
r "

SrniNo OrEXiNO of Imported Millinery,Specialties, Trimmed Bouncts and Round<Huts, Saturday, April 8th. Have removed® to 11-11 Main street, two doors al>ove my for-,1 mer place of business. M. V. Kkllkiu
s Stivhekvillk. April 7..River g feet lo|u Indies and ttationary. "Weather cloudy and3 yh'Hsan*. |

BAKING POWDER.

:*Hh6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity.strength and, whol«ornen*l More economic*!than tho otdlnsry kinds, and ctnuOt be sold Incompetition with tho multitude of low test, short

WJ»w. ' Now ITmfc

IMPORTANT HtTUtt 1AffMliBKibt Inttrnli MI'ltUftu. "»» IEwnr on who v.iicj tl,c Su .tall wlfl remember Wy.,i«l « 1ol doubt the iplemlla m.iKt ol hnjllih ilmibie .m.|| I "* «!%«itbeotnnirmlible j.ri.leiy \y,,(eser. It«» very wwb a.lmiM «*»»bw been ilnce by iw* *|.,, "*««banging In bis *M... .N,,"itreet. lie now nil, r» it m r,., H" «*glorloua chance !i<r *.». .|
' j';«lW1'Clio harness tun nwly i.by Mr. S, for it1 manufactory undfr hW|er».,.lai ,,,

"* **1 At tl*e head of the liamm ,jf.1 Mr. A. Bolbert, a Rcntleuianfrniunluu't*and with a r»j»iiaiion ,.f UritiK 'ItCMharneNunaker In th« country.years Mr. 8. has controlled \hv |arthe tine harness trad.. u,l(\ 'WWports a big run "f custom which »Lvy**or the superiority .( Hie *.tkbJust now be Is Sidlingseta of harness (or *h>n £?***who tfdde In a city »,«''d>,.«tu«l3,j£y|nK.a lilting iwtmioiiial v,reasonableness of hisorlty of the work and leather mold saying thalthire is nothingmight be improved utM>n »utth»that there is not I « ikt 1% i,nScbwcrtferger puts hi hi* l,.rn^ .&I notlilng but the btst of oak tar,n«\I city make. Ana this fa* t shouldhis Place to manufacturers ami ih<* yZ-'.'H1 need heavy dray or wupm hartie^unSiB1 special attention I* given. Tt.e lui JJsBI charged may be Inferred when \\I that he makes a single set of iuru?«j^.H
1 ^lla also carries u full line, ofall trufeil1 qualities, of robes, dusters, blanket*, {I and every Imaginable trinket that aUr*£H1 requires to make his iuil*gevwiwJBI driving comfortable. lie is soleI Ohio county for Calvert's new iiup^H1 breeching holder, which i«» veryI arrangciue»t;also <'ulvert >new in.vr*\Hk,^BI holders for driving; thev can bedetached in a second. are mat,1 strong, and are clalnud by dtiun tu^B| out. Mr. S. is also agent U ('tlttfcH1 patent ohecHlne bolt. BIn addition to making ins ownwBMr. ftehwertfeger tm«k«s a line of uS*This, by the way, is the only luanuticfcnjBI the kind in West Virginia, and theu.*»BBtyle. finish,substantiality and tln^CH1 prices ot the various grades of truttadW..~ uiituv ;,r. ^ nwvnfrptri.iinisuccessful cumjvtiuim «jiv«vlierecithB»Hor west. IIis n»)inlicr>U ii'.Ma.n.tr»ttl3Bfall to call, especially if you nioalioutiSBlug on a trip and iht.) a" valiwurtnu^M

ox tin: itviit
The Steamboat*. Wlu-re Thr; A*mlWhat TIipj Aw lining, -I
The J. II, Mct'onnell pawd up ligbt. ITho Hello Prince la eveningen route to Pittsburgh.The W. N. Chancellor pa<>eddovntfeflday en route to Charleston.
The J'res Ellison cairn* «,tT thcdrrkSubout 0 o'clock last e vening audwilSHthe Martin's Kerry trade to-day.The river fell about three inVhtsTMaiifimorning, hut hw-t niglit was .Mutimirn^uH7 feet I) inches in the i htmncl, aiurWHthe gunge marks.
The Russian gentlemen who are buil&iIsteamer on the hanks of the Volja tlVj^Hsize and model as the Hu« k<y«- $ti>engines of the same pattern, are tuki»i'Htrip on the Buckeye State to stebovtblarc done. g ;About 7 o'clock lust evening ikttjiMLucas was passing the h>vee withitart'Htow, when the Kllison came alonpiikalHthe boats started to race. The I.ucu^Hahead and at the head ( tfm wharf

son withdrew, followed l»y ilie M-urtifsli^'Hiugof the whistles of the Lumuilj^'BAnna. HThe handsome and always popslrtBLawrence arrived in pott earlyternoott with an elegant trip, anil
complement of good locking atidofllcere. Capt. List announces ibtthltHLawrence will leave tins afternow CtHo'clock sharp for Cincinnati. TUWlaiHlarge lot of nails engaged.
Pittsboboh, April Kivcr I f«tSWiHand falling. Weather cloudy and wmt H
On* City, Pa., April".- l(ivor3frttliailandsta'ionary. Weath»-r> iMi.lyBiidpVwtJ

-CUT1CURA,

(jiticuil
PYAEMIAI

Or lllooil Poisoning, wbJri/feu/jfl
in Abscesses, rict'rs,S«m,C«- I
bundes, l!oils and lltk'iu; I

il uiiiors, Cured.
fever soueT" I
What 1 ti»U von Ik fliMrntfc I'"

po«o but to loali/y j<» u,». > . ,» <,l itr (tta
Hemedle*. Mr. Kttderhk %intoTi.of tbUMUibeen troubled for year* w ith * FimhorteurthW lew. Last (nil mill nil winlir lie reuU Mrwalk a «tep. 1 induced hiin to ukciourtatia
He nan taken about four iMUlmw.wiWmt
(blood purlHcr) uui] iims! the( urn
Soup externally, lllx I* t; to «la> i.i.lio<«tnl«fhe walk# with e«nw> it wmaMeht tntrMMM
and swollen very badly. «>h y,.u roitfM b
leg to day. The (.'limine wo.ld HMimttnt

__
chas. a. mnt&tiik

A thankful mother.
"II the ipatltude of u M-iifitiu yrafjid'writes a thankful moth r "i timO ttljijlmyotrhave Hint at my thiinliu-r i« it*luDmaiat

She waa our hopo urn! priilr. <Mklndto«ri«J
ft dintiKurit'ic scrofulous >ki:i iiumor.
beon completely cured. nftt-r .r*-»<JtrtoiS»ai
great suffering. both in ml::-! iiml
tlcura Resolvent (IiIinmI j»iiiii.tri inicnxl,Bl
the Cutleuru nud t'utimra n«#j» itlir
cure*) externally. Mmklu is now u toC,K>
and beautiful ana lmby'

SALT lUIKUJI.
Will McDonald. ZM'J iVnrlum HrKt. ®l

scrntefully acknowledge* h run* of .*»It Kl<el
head, neck, face. Him., ami lm« fur n-wiiWiP
not able to walk exccpt on luiii>l«.ui<l knfW
year; notable to help Lin;-.i..r.Urn;««
hundred* of remedies, docti>r» i.mrwc»w>
case hopeless; permanently cured l<yth<C«W
BcmedfeH _j
GREAT Itl.OOl) JIKIIICINtS
The half has not been a» to (tief'Ufrtire powers of the Cutleuru K« mollc*. Ilxjljhundreds of dollar* for nn«?i lnr> to wit «*

of the blood and akin, and ever found UJ**
yet to equal thetnuieiira Kcmedit* , j

('HAS. I, \\ Jl I.J A

TUEATMKNT.
The G'utlcurn treatment ili" <««

?calpand Blood diseases. « sluts In ttolgj
UM» uf the CiiUcura JtcN.hnit the m*
Her, and the external tw-of Cutlcumuw""*
8oap. the great skin'cups.

Price of Cutieura, email I- W*;SI. Cuttcurn ItokfiiviMii ?1 i.. r NitUf. '«

tfoup 25c. CutiiuruMiuvi: .'N*|. >*4
druggUu.

I)oix»t. WKKK-i it rol TlillJVwIonJJjJj^H

.."Von don't know." khIiU ntf*'*'£|
how miirh I owv you. «»* -<< 'tS H

that I could not HhMM-lntr w'K my
loim. My Itund \vm full '. :! I
tainted my hrea'h nixl H.-ti i..
tected my hearing him! tnM<\1 "'"IRJJ
«ny throat and wmkiw »" I
thought t ura* ktiIiik .'in ti"' J Hiriekund utilintipv tlmt ilmiurM *
mn tothniikful I f<>uii<I rin.f.-"! K»li«l fU
haa cured me of eveiy >> *» iU I
well n* I ran be."

yn>irn«»t nnd wholesome Huff««.--

collins> » : : I
voltaic Bt««ewitv; vV «51
piaster» ''i^l

Wwknti ul llit l.iint.'i' "

rgnn». Rheumatism. Ni-u'ni.'ti-, "v,:' wi*»M
Moitkiui*,NervousI'ulii*» 'TVjW
and fever and i' rr,.,,«i H
everywhere.

OH CINCINNATI.
.VILLK AND INTKKVl.l'UttJBRw

POINTS, the ('omrtK-li" * "<lf fl
Steamer . . ^
8T. LAWUENCK W M. Urt. >»»

Will leave n* above on .saU ki'ay, aPBK* h
3o'clock p. *.
During low wnter the si'b'-y w.il w*1 H

of the St. tawrenee. .w
'

K.^fn.'K"' or ,-y'KV

WHEELING AXd Jt,ll(TO"S{M
ky packkt i.iti»>

titer noiicc. will timke houtiv inr '*»

tin'* Kerry nnd W hcellm.' " « it
Lia*e SlartlnV Kiiry-'i"1 » v

A. M.,9.00A. Hm W.OO A. M '<' <>' » * 'jdf.ul
«:00r. m.,200p. .

fi:OOr. m. lUtturuiii^. leave w
«5:!0 A. 7;;,0 A. M., >0» A M V*
11:30 a. m . 12 *o r. m.. i :u. r. ? J;r ; j ,i «f
4SOr. Jr.. 890V. &30 )' ^ ';,nv ftjH-
rolnu when balled, mkmhC

pt7 00 ce, Jl.V'WittiW1' I


